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Canadian Government Railways. 
PRINCE EDWRD ISLAND RAILWAY.

Commencing January 3rd, 1914, Trains will run as follows
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Let Us Make 
Year New Suit
When it cornea to the question of buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable piice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in’etock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kind 

is allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which is approved byjjall 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us/a trial. We will" please

Morson & Duffy
Barristers & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Chailottetown, P.B.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Jn ne 15,1910—tt

Invictus— 
the Best
Good Shoes 
tor Men

We are showing now a 
mee line of Invictus—the 
bast boots for men.

These are shown in gun 
metal, patents, tan and black, 
laced and buttoned styles. 
Some of the new features are 
the new style tongue attach 
ed to uppers, wearproof lin 
mg and many other new 
ideas that dressy men should 
see.

Prices range from $5.00 to 
$7.00.

Lenten Pastoral

HENRY JOSEPH, BY THE 
GRACE OF GOD, AND FAVOR 

OF THE APOSTOLIC SEE, 
BIS COP OF CHARLOT

TETOWN :

To The Clergy, Religious Orders, 
And Laity of The Diocese of 

Charlottetown, Health and 
Benediction In The 

Lord.

Deaily Biloved :

to

Alley & Co.
135 Queen Street.

k-k McLeas. K.C- AW Donald McKinnon

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barristers, A ttorneys-at-t-aw
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MaoLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

153 Queen Street.

A GOOD REPORT!
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s worth the money 

every time ., . , . ,
■:o:~ I

HICKEY k NICHOLSON ToHacco Co. J
Lj«pi M A ^ **** *

Fall And Winter Weather

Fall and Winter weather calls', for prompt attention
to the

^pairing, Cleaning and Plating ot Blotting
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we 

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to we all oar friends.

pr All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

Reasons Why The 
G. B. 0. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of j 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeselul 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing, type 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor 
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus andj^full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

The holy MMoa of lent recalls : 
our minds the many blessings which
our Divine Saviour, Jesus Christ,' 
pjrchaied for ns by His Passion and 
Djatb. Of these blessings one of 
the most precious s.suredly is the 
virture of divine (aitb which has been 
called the seed of eternal life, "God 
so loved the world, as to give His 
only begotten Son; that whosoever 
believeth In Him, may not perish, 
but may have life everlasting” (John 
III. 16)

Our faith is in itself a divine 
vocation. It is a free gift 00 the 
part of Almighty God, just as our 
elevation to the supernatural state 
was on Hi« part a gratuitous act.
It denotes, on the part of our intellect, 
a firm and entire consent to the 
truths revealed by God, on the 
authoritby of God’s holy word. Some 
of these truths surpass the natural 
ight of our understanding. We may, 
indeed, , and should extmiae the 
motives of oar belief. Tae intellect 
anoot assent to truths beyond its 

comprehension, unless under the 
tnpire of the will moved by the 
raceofGcd. We cannot therefore 

attain to the virtue of divine faith by 
our natnral strength alone, “No man 
tan come to me, unless the Father, 
vho hath sont me, draw him” (John 
vi. 44) This attraction of the soul 
o God does not involve any compul

sion, any laying of the free will under 
necessity. It oonsiats in the sweet 
motions of His heavenly grace, the 
ruits of Christ’s bitter Passion. This 
race requires cooperation of the 

free will on our part, and our rnerii 
consists in the voluntary submission 
of our in ellect to God’s authority.

This gift of divine faith is offered 
freely to all mankind. “God will 
have all men to be saved, and to 
come to the knowledge of the troth" 
(Pirn. n 4) Upon it, as upon a 
firm foundation, should be built lives 
of Christian virus and pie'y. I 
Xrites hope within the soul, causing 
nan to vie v the excellence of his 
nUimite happiness. It fos ers charity 
by unveiling God’s perfections, and 
manifesting the benefits with which 
He surrounds us. Founded on the 
ofallible authority of God it must 
necessarily bn firm to tbs exclusion 
of every voluntary doubt. I must be 
ntire, embracing completely, though 

perhaps not explicity, all revealed 
ruth.

Another element besides the free 
gift of God concurs in the orgin and 
integrity of our faith—the proposal 
of the truths to be believed. In this 
sense St. Paul tells us "faith comes 
by hearing” (Rom. X. 17 ) We 
must bear the Church, “He who will 
jot hear the Church, let him be to 
hee as the heathen and the publican” 

(Matt, xviii. 17 .) The deposit of 
divine revelation committed to the 
Church was began in the O'd Testa
ment and completed with the deaths 
of the Apostles. Since then it admits 
of no addition or alteration. It has 
a a : bi ity which Eternal Troth alone 
can mpart. It may be more explictly 

fined or declared as time and 
changeful human events require. In 
tself it is unchanging and will 
remain so to the end of time. In 
vain have unbelieving naturalists 
eudeitoured to discover contradic
tions between science and revealed 
truth; in vain bavai moderniste sought 
to modify the meaning of out faith in 
revelation to suit the conclusions of 
so called scientific theories. They 
furget tbit science and revelation are 
from God, and revelation can no 
mote admit of variation than Eternal 
Frith Itgvlf

Thu gift of divine frith will remiin 
with the human race to the end of 
the world, "Behold I am with you 
all days even to the consummatiun of 
the world". Many, however, are 
without it, and many have through 
their own fault lost it. The los 
faith is a most grevious misfortune. 
It means the destruction of the 
supirnatural life of grace within the 
soul. Just as the senses exercise their 
functions in the physical world by 
means of the organ of sight; just ei 
re son develops its (acuities in society 

I by means of the intellect, to the 
supernatural life of grace is lived in 
the light of divine revelation, by 
means of that mysterious sense, the 
Invisible eye of faith.

Divine faith is necessary to man's 
salva ion “Without faith it is impos
sible to please God," lor he that 
cometb to God, must believe that 
He is, and is a rewarder of them that 

[seek Him" (Heb. xi, 6). It is also

society. All the evila of modern 
society have their ultimate source io 
the absence of divine faith. Socialism 
divorce, labor unrest, dishonesty in 
business and public life would disap 
pear were society guided by the 
principles of the true faith. Just as 
the rocky hillside affords better 
protection to the grape vine, and 
produces more frail than the moist 
valley, so would the Stirling principles 
of our Catholio faith, procure a more 
lasting and abundant peace to society 
than the fever breeding valley of 
socialism and false philosophy. God’s 
unspeakable mercy, Dearly Beloved, 
has bountifully bestowed upon you 
this gift of divine faith. Of this we 
As ve evidence in the noble sacrifices 
you are sj gladly' making for tire 
upbuilding of your churches, schools 
and other institutions of religion and 
charity. It it evident, also, from the 
ever Increasing numbers who frequent 
the Srciament of the Blessed Eu
charist, deriving therefrom the 
s renglh and grace to serve God more 
devoutly. It is even more abundantly 
clear from the manner In which G id 
so Signally blessed many of your 
families, by choosing from amongst 
them one or more members to unite 
them more intimately to Himself, by 
the reception of Holy Orders, or by 
lives of poverty, chastity and obedience 
in one of our religious communities.

The increasing number of vocations 
is asuredly a source of deep con
solation to us. It provides the 
means of. continuing God’s work in 
the vineyard at home, and aiding in 
the spread of the faith in those dis. 
tant places, where “the harvest is 
great and the workers are few". We 
pray God to continue sending us an 
abundance of workers, and we 
earnesiiy exhort you to aid and foster, 
by every means in your power, 
vocations to the priesthood and to 
the religious state. We desire no 
greater honor or blessing for oar 
diocese, than that it should deserve 
the title of “The Island of Mission
aries”.

The virtue of divine faith, Dearly 
Beloved, is your greateit treasure, to 
which no blessing of a temporal 
na are, even life itself, cm be 
compared. It implies, however, on 
your part the grave responsibility of 
preserving iMeligloosly, of increasing 
its strength in your souls, and in
stilling its principles into the minds 
of your children, the men and 
women of the fu’ure.

The principal danger from which 
you must guard your faith is the 
spriit of worldliness and materalism, 

hich is everywhere invading the 
lives and the homes of our people. 
“Love not the world, nor the things 
that are io the world. If any man 
loves the world, the charity of the 
Father ia not in him" (John ii. 5). 
“Whosoever will be a friend of the 
world, becomes an enemy of God” 
(Jameaiv. 4). Toe present age of 
sensuality and materialism is fraught 
with grave danger to the faith. Under 
the guise of material prosperity and 
progress, habits of worldly enj ayment, 
attachments to riches and pleasures 
are invading the sanctity of home 
life, until, as says the book of Job, 
the 1 simplicity of the just man is 
laughed to scorn” (Job xil. 4). In 
this peroid of materialistic luxury 
when the war which Christ waged 
with the powers of darkness seems in 

great measure to be forgotten, you 
are called upon to kiep burning 
brightly the beacon light of faith, and 
pread the beneficence of its cheering 
ayi, Wa’ch, therefore, most 

religiously over the simplicity and 
sanctity of the home-life and in 
particular over the little children, 
lbs lambs of our flock".
These little ones belong to God. 

They are His by Creation and Re. 
damp.ion. Tney are still more His 
by holy Biptism. Parents are only 
instruments in the hand of God in 
bringing their children into being. 
They are still more His instruments 
in bringing them into eterusl happi
ness. The final welfare of children 
depends almost wholly upon the care 
of parents, and there Is no degree of 
sanctity to which they cannot attain 
under the fostering care of pious 
and worthy parents.

instruct them most carefully io 
the rudiments of the faith. Instill 
into their youthful minds a horror 
and detestation of sin, and a sincere 
love for God. In their tender year* 
their souls are soft as wax and may 
be so moulded as to receive any 
impression for good or evil. As 
soon as they have arrived at the use 
of reason, encourage them by word 
and example to approach frequently 
even daily, when possible, the holy 
Sacrament of the Blessed Eucharist 

Tne grand effect of Ho'y Com
munion is the dwelling of Christ in 
the soul, the forming of a camplete 
union between Him and the soul. 
There surely could be no better 
augnry for the Kingdom of God in 
our midst, than the frequent com
munion of these innocent little 
children.

Banish sedulously from the home 
life all light and trashy literature, 
which enervates the mind, excites

pleasure and worldlines-,
Every Oalholio home should 

receive, at least, one good Csthoiio 
paper or periodiosl, to provide 
substantial and fruitful reading 
matter for the family.

In a word, guard the simplicity 
of the home; let God reign supremo 
therein, and let home life be modeled 
as far as possible after the lile ol 
the Holy Family of Niztretb.

It is not, however, snfflirint, 
Dearly Beloved, to wa oh over the 
children in the time of their youth. 
Even after they bavo arrived at the 
age of maturity, they must not be 
abandoned, Tney ebould be establish, 
ed inlife, in as maob is oiroamstanoes 
permit.

HAD INDIGESTION
For Over

Ten Years.
Weakening the body will never remove 

dyspepsia or indigestion, on the con
trary, all efforts should be to maintain 
and increase the strength.

Burdock Blood Bitters will do this, 
and at the same time enable you to 
partake of all the wholesome food re
quired, without fear of any unpleasant 
after results.

Mr. Henry P. "White, Surretteville, 
N.B., writes:—"I have been troubled 
with Indigestion for more than ten years; 
tried several doctors, and different 
medicines, but all without success. 

_ ... Having heard of the many cures effected'
It is sad, Indeed, to wit Des»—ow. By Burdock Blood Bitters, t derided

to give it a trial. I have taken one 
bottle, and I feel that I am cured at 
last. I can now do the same hard work 
I could before I was taken sick.”

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufac
tured only by The T. Milburo Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Out. ,

ing to the thoughtlesnese or selfish
ness of parents or of the children 
themselves—the depsrture of so
many of the youthful members of 
our flock to the larger cities o 
neighbouring localities, whore they 
do not better themielvee materially, 
and where in many Instanoee their 
faith and morals are exposed to 
grave danger. Parents should do all 
in their power to put an end to this 
increasing emigration. Let the 
children be established in life, and 
as near as possible to their old 
homes, where they will, daring the 
period of their early endeavours, 
still be under the guidance and 
fostering care of their parents.

Christian parent, bear in mind 
that you are bound to procure, as 
far as lies in your power, the eternal 
happiness of your offspring, and 
that no temporal gain whatsoever 
oan compensate, in any measure, 
for the diminution or loss of faith 
and Christian piety.

Finally, Dear Beloved, we exhort 
you to model your lives io all things 
according to the teachings of our 
holy faith, so that in the words of 
St. Paul, “the name of Our Lord 
Je-us Chrislt may be glorified in 
you, and you in Him according to 
the grace of God, and of the Lord 
Jesus Christ.” (2 Thoss. i. 12.7 

By virtue of an induit granted by 
the Holy See to the Archbishop 
and Bishops of the Elolesiaatioil 
Province of Halifax, 22nd of 
December. 1881, and eiooo many 
times renewed, we publish for the 
present Lenten eeaeou the following 
dispensations:

1. The use of flesh meat is 
permitted on all Suodays without 
restriction.

2. The use of flesh most is 
permitted at one iepsst only on 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, an 1 
Saturdays, Ember Saturdiy and 
Easter Saturday excepted.

3. Too use of animal-fat, lard, 
suit, dripping, etc., is permitted iu 
cooking at all meals, exoepling on 
Ash Wednesday and Go id Friday.

4. Flesh meat and fish are not 
allowed at the samel meal.

5. The time for the fulfillment 
of the Esater duties ia prolonged in 
this diocese by dispensation, beginn
ing on Ash Wedneilay and ending 
on Trinity Sunlay, inolusiva. All 
the faithful sra earnestly exhorted 
to fulfill with proper dispositions 
the great duty of their Pascal Com- 
mnnion, rendered obligatory by the 
command of the Churob.

6. A'l are exhorted to enter into 
the desires of the Cnuroh ia sanori- 
fying the holy time of Lent, to
make this season, a period of nrr 
fervent prayer both at Church and 
in their families; to give more 
prompt and gmeroas aid to the 
poo ; to mike mere frequent acts 
ol private and voluntary mortifiea- 
tion, iu order to conquer sin and 
overcome evil habita.

This pastoral shall be read in 
each Church of this diocese by the 
Pastor, or priest delegated by the 
Pastor, on the first Sunday on 
which divine service is held therein 
after its reception.

Given at Charlottetown, on the 
Feast of the Purifliation. 1914.

h HENRY JOSEPH O’LEARY 
Bishop of Oharlottetowr,

She could swing a six pound dumb 
bell,

She could fence and sh; could loi; 
She oould row upon the river,

She oould clamber,’mong the rocks 
She could golf from morn till even

ing!
And play tennis all day long;

But she ooulJn’t help ter mother 
Cause she wasn’t very strong

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

To no men are such cordial greetings 
given,

As those whose wives have made 
them fit for heaven,

—Lttrd Byron,

Beware Ot Worms.

Don't let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll loon 
lie rid of these parasites. Price 15c.

Now that it is no longer good form 
to whip the odldreo, father takes all 
the punishment that ia administered 
to the family.

When a woman who ia the mother 
of children talks io ter sleep she 
says “ Don’t do that,"

Minard’s 
neuralgia.

Tne secret of happiness sometimes 
conais 1 of not ko: n, what other 
people think of us.

Miny a giil who turns a fellow 
down ia terribly snprisei when he 
dnaen’t bob np aga n.

Liniment cures

There is nothing harsh about Laxa 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness. Price 25 cts.

Minard’s 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

" Well, what are you worrying 
about now?"

“I’ve jnst been thinkin of the fine 
excuse the ioe men will hive next 
summer to raise the price."

A Sensible Merchant.

Milburn’a Sterling Hesdache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, end leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milbarn’s. Price 15 and 50 cts.

An eleotrioal oontraoting com. 
pany have applied to the munici
pality of Buenos Aires for a sixty 
year cenceaeion to erect on city 
property the “Torre Rivadavia"—a 
tower similar to the Effal Tower in 
Paris. It is to be 1,067 feet high, 
topped by a 106-foot statne bearing 
a light of lz000;000 oandle-powet; 
making a total height of 1,173 feet. 
Toe tower ia to be ol steel construc
tion and to have facilities for social 
gatherings, cafes, restaurants 
library, billiard rooms, gymnasium, 
as well as a wireless telegraphic 
station and a meteorological 
observatory. It is tho contemplated 
to install an immense electric clock.

Don’t care what it ia or where yon 
find it;

Bat nothing takes the place of • 
pretty face

With a girl behind it.

Was Troubled
With

Weak Back.

necessary to the well bening of e ril passions, and leads to a l.te of

Cincinnati Enquirer —11 Y >u 
abonli lay op something for a rainy 
day,” observed the S ige.

"Whai’a the use?” replied the Fool 
11 Yon can always 

breUs,"

Weak back is caused by weak kidneys, 
and it is hard for a woman to look after 
her household duties when she is suffer
ing from a weak and aching back, for 
no woman can be strong and well when 
the kidneys arc out of order.

Doan’s Kidney Pills go right to the 
seat of the trouble, cure the weak, aching 
back, and prevent any and all of the 
serious kidney troubles which are liable 
to become deep rooted into the system, 
if not attended to at once.

Mrs. Augustus Jinks, Demorestville. 
Ont., writes:—"For several years I 
had been troubled with weak back 
and kidneys. I had terrible dizzy 
headaches, and could not sleep at night.

A friend of mine asked me to try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, and I did so, and in a short 
time was cured."

Doan's Kidney Pills are 50c. per box,
3 boxes for $1.25, at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 

an nm. T- Milburn Co.. Limited. Toronto, Ont. boruw an nm- , H vrdcring Jirect speci(y -Doanv: j
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always allowable and always 
expected. Ordinarily there

hundred million over the 
estimate and is still going

are difficulties and risks. In strong. If the G. T. P. ever
this case the margin of profit 
was so abnormal that not only 
the men at the top but a 
whole line of understrappers 
have fattened at the public 
chest. No one who had any

takes over the eastern section 
it will not pay interest till 
192 1. By that time'construc
tion and interest charges will 
have mounted to $234,000,- 
000. The Commission has

Please Send In Your Sub
scriptions.

Forty Millions Wasted.

The report of the commis
sioners investigating the build
ing of the Grand Trunk Paci 
fic, ot National.Transcontinen
tal Railway, to which we 
briefly referred in our last is
sue, reveals a most appaling 
public scabdal and a most 
enormous waste of the people’s 
money. Not only did the 
contracts cost $173,236,521 
more than the Government 
declared they would cost; but 
the tremendous sum of $40,- 
000,000 was actually squander 
ed. Favorite contractors, be- 

• came millionaires, without do
ing any work, by simply turn 
in g their contracts over to 
third parties, and simple 
hangerson became wealthy by 
rakeoff manipulations. Mil
lions of yards of clay and 
gravel were put in as rock 
cutting and paid for as such 
The commissioners in charge 
of the enterprise seem to have 
allowed a free hand to all con 
tractors, and anyone who en 
tered a protest was turned 
down.

Sir Wilfrid reported over 
and over again that the road 
would cost the people of Can
ada only $13,000,000, and Mr. 
Fielding, Minister of Finance 
repeated that statement. Mr. 
Fielding made that statement 
at a public meeting in this 
Province in 1904. Mr. Blair, 
who was minister of Railways 
in the Laurier 'Government 
when this railraad scheme was 
envolved, so emphatically dis 
approved of it that he resign- 
ed his seat in the Cabinet 
These are facts known by 
everyone who has read the 
newspapers. For years and 
years, session after session, the 
Conservative opposition tried 
to secure some information 
regarding tho status of the 
work; but invariably the Gov
ernment burked all enquiry 
and kept the lid down tight 
on the graft constantly going 
in the matter. As soon as 
possible after coming to power, 
the Borden Government ap
pointed a competent commis
sion to investigate the busi
ness The report bf this com
mission is now made public 
and the reagons why the late 
Government refused informa
tion are made manifest—$40,- 
oco,ooo of the people's money 
have been wasted.

Behind that is a tale of ex
travagance, of recklessness and 
graft. It is true that the re
port gives few names as to 
the beneficiaries apart from 
the assumption that primarily 
the profits went to contractors. 
Who else benefited, is more a 
matter of surmise than of de
finite conclusion. That the 
Liberal party’s campaign fuud 
was enriched materially there 
is no reason to doubt. Just 
how much found its way to 
that source may never be 
known. Politicians have a 
way of covering up their 
tracks in such respects, but 
it is recalled that in the 
campaigns ever since the 
Transcontinental was started 
the Liberals were “flush” and 
the exposures just made justify 
the assumption that very 
much of it came from the pub 
lie chest, and under the guise 
of a great public expenditure 
found its way eventually to 
those funds which are used to 
‘win over” the electors.

It is estimated that a dozen 
millionaires have been creat
ed, or have had their already 
great wealth enormously aug
mented as a result of the 
building of the Transcontinen
tal Railway. In undertakings 
of that class a good profit is

thing to do with the building exposed how and where the 
of any large part of the line‘money was expended need- 
came away from the complet lessly and unnecessarily after 
ed undertaking without great, 'making due allowance lor in- 
and in most cases, excessive \ creased cost of labor and 
profits. It is estimated that materials in recent years, 
they ran all the way from a There is little that the pres- 
hundred to five hundred per ent Government can do by 
cent or more. It is true that j way of securing restitution or 
a number of small operators, ' prosecuting any who have 
the men who subcontracted \ profited. The contracts were 
for a few “stations”—a hun- so wide open that, whatever 
dred yards for instance—-made'the lack of moral justification, 
only a reasonable profit. They ; there was little that might not
were the exception that prov
ed the rule.

To begin with, when the 
great job was put up for bid
ding the conditions precluded 
any save those of great wealth 
and security submitting pro
posals. Contracts that call for 
deposits of a million dollars 
are gone after only by big 
men.

The story has been told 
of how one firm without turn
ing a spade got $740,000 de
spite the fàct that the condi
tions that made this passible 
were foreseen and were the 
subject of specific advance 
protests to the late Govern
ment. It was within its power 
to interfere without being sub 
ject to any charge of violating 
a contractual undertaking. It 
never turned a hair. Not a 
move was made to frustrate 
or prevent a wholly unwar
rantable raid upon the public 
treasury.

It is recalled that the Laur
ier Government when embark 
ing upon this enterprise eave 
the whole direction of it to a 
Commission without a single 
man of technical qualification 
in railway construction. The 
original head of it was a law 
yer afterwards s^ccee^ed by a 
lawyer and politican combin
ed, more especially the latter. 
Another member made cors
ets, another again was a coun 
try store keeper, and a fourth 
was a grain dealer. Whatever 
the good faith of the Board 
might have been considered 
from the most charitable view 
point, the utter lack of railway 
building capacity in itsdt op 
ened wide the door for all 
manner of deception and fraud 
in the undertaking. The 
Commission rarely went on 
the work, in any event not 
until it could be covered by 
train. Its head engineer dir
ected matters from Ottawa 
largely, and so it came that 
almost from the start there 
were charges of over classifi
cation and overbreak. Back 
in 1908 Major Hodgins upon 
district “F” became disgusted 
with the fraud that was being 
perpetrated and quit. The 
charges he made were frustrat
ed by political partizanship in 
a supposedly investigating 
committee. Finally Mr. Hugh 
Lumsden, chief enginear, after 
a trip over the road threw up 
his job because of what he had 
seeu. In resigning he de
clared he had lost faith in his 
subordinates. Subsequently he 
qualified this statement some
what by limiting its applica
tion. An attempted inquiry 
again was prevented, at least 
an inquiry under conditions 
which savored of any fairness.

Eventually a change of gov
ernment occurs and a real in
vestigation started, not at a 
committee room at Ottawa by 
party politicians but out on 
the work itself. It was con
ducted by men thoroughly 
competent to inquire into both 
the engineering and the legal 
and contractual ends of the 
undertaking. All of what 
Major Hodgins charged has 
been proven. All of what 
Hugh Lumsden alleged is 
substantiated and besides 
there is an almost unending 
tale of waste, of extravagance, 
of rake offs of men made rich 
and of the public exchequer 
made poorer in consequence

be construed as legal. Action 
of some kind may Be taken, 
but at least one thing will be 
done. It will be in the form 
of steps ensuring that the pub
lic gets all the facts through 
the widest publicity of the re
port of the investigating com
mission.

Federal Parliament.

Ottawa, Feb. 17,—In one of 
those eminently fair and common 
sense speeches which the country 
has learned to expect from him, 
Premier Borden introduced the 
redistribution bill for second 
reading today. If the principles 
laid down hy the Prime Minister 
upon the introduction of the 
measure, and reiterated by him 
today are followed by the com
mittee the Liberal majority in 
the senate will have but a slend
er peg upon which to hang 
an excuse for its rejection. Mr 
Borden again emphasized his 
desire that the guiding principle 
of the committee which will be 
charged with the drafting of the 
bill, will be the equalization as 
far as possible of the population 
of constituencies, and the respect
ing of municipal boundaries.

As was expected the debate 
upon the second reading of the 
bill was brief and unimportant, 

■Sir Wilfred Laurier paid some 
little attention to the suggestion 
that special consideration be given 
the claims of Prince Edward Is
land, and contended that no such 
power could be delegated to any 
committee or no special treatment 
accorded Prince Edward Island 
without an amendment to the 
British North America Act.'

He congratulated Mr. Burden, 
however, upon the fairness of 
his action in placing the drafting 
of the mersure into the hands of 
a committee of the' House, and 
hoped that the bill would be “ an 
obsolute and accurate expression 
of the public mind without 
considerations as to who will win 
or lose. ”
Mr. E. M. MacDonald, of P ctou 
argued along the lines indica ed 
by Sir Wilfrid in connection with 
Prince Edward Island, but Premi 
er Borden in reply showed that 
special treatment was actually 
given to Prince Edward Is aud in 
1882, when the Island province 
wasgiven four seats while entitled 
only to five. It was "merely the 
intention of the Government, he 
pointed ont, to give the committee 
on opportunity of hearing the 
claims of the Island. There was 
no intention to depart from the 
provisions of the N. B. A. Act.

The big tight over the bill, if 
there is a big fight, will take place 
when tils measure comes back to 
the Commons for a third reading 
There are still whisperings in 
the corridors that the senate has 
marked out the bill for destruct 
ion.

Premier Borden in moving 
second reading of his redistribu
tion bill, spoke but briefly, 
saying that he had little to add 
to what he had stated in submitt 
ting the first reading of the bill.

He referred particularly to the 
provision in sub-section number 
four of section fifty one, nothing 
the point raised in the first read
ing by Mr. E. MacDonald, namely 
that the representation of a 
province must not be disturbed 
if its ratio of population to the 
whole population of the Domonion 
had not changed inpre than one 
twentieth. It might be urged 
under this head, said Mr Borden 
that there be no reduction in the 
Maritime Provinces and possibly 
in Ontario but this argument was 
not a valid one. He illustrated 
the working out of the one 
twentieth clause by a simple 
arithmetical example to show that 
it would not help out the provinces 
in question.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who 
A road that tfas to have followed, said it might be advis- 

cost $61,OOO,(XX) is now a able to lay down a principle

redstribution before submitting 
the bill to committee. Parliament 
arians, he said, had been puzzied 
by the clause. “ by such authority 
as parliament may from time to 
time devise. ”

Many had suggested that 
parliament should create a body 
of judges to adjust the basis of 
representation but neither party 
had ever been ready to do this. 
He went into the history of Can 
adian redistribution bills. 1 taring 
that the three first ones, all intro
duced by the Conservative party, 
had failed to give general satis
faction while the Liberal measure 
of 1903, which submitted the 
question to committee, had worked 
well anl had been little criticized 
since.

As for the committee which 
would consider the present bill, he 
was aware that the majority in 
this body would be subjected to 
considerable pressure, most of it 
from outside the house, to induce 
it to balance the scales of justice 
lower on one side than on the 
other. Sir Wilfrid considered 
that the guiding principle for the 
committee should be equalization 
of population without undue dis
turbance of the equilibrium of 
party representation.

Another principle should be the 
compactness of constituencies, the 
community of interest and regard 
for the county unit which was the 
unit in municipal and judicial 
systems and thus generally in the 
public life of Canada.

Sir Wilfrid then referred to the 
allegations made in the house 
some time ago by Hon. L. P. 
Pelletier, that the Liberal party 
had not been entirely true to 
these principles in 1903 It had 
b;en claimed for instance, that 
the parishes of Lavaltrie. Caugbna 
waga. Lacolle, Notre Dame D’Ange, 
Sh Pie and St. Marcile in Quebec 
had been taken away from their 
proper counties Sir Wilfrid 
went into detail to prove that this 
instead of being a departure from 
the county unit, was onlj a re
affirmation of this principle, these 
parishes having been taken by the 
Conservative bill of 1892 from 
the counties to which they belong 
-ed and being restored in 1903. 
Oiughnawaga, for instance, had 
been taken from Laprairie in 
1892 and pat in Chataguay in 
1903."

After stating that the com 
mittee must also take cognization 
of the principle that the unit of 
population in urban districts must 
be greater than in rural ones, Sir 
Wilfrid went on to deal with the 
case of Prince Edward Island. The 
reduced representation of this 
province, he said, was the matter 
as regards which parliament had 
not jurisdiction, and was not a 
free agent. The only question 
was one of arithmetic. If Prince 
Edwards Island’s case were to be 
left to committee, Nava Scotia, 
New Brunswick and Ontario 
raigh ask for the same privileges. 
He thought that the fact that 
Prince Elward Islands represent 
ation was left to the committee 
was a vicious featurejof the bill 
which might land the Prime 
Minister in difficulties.

This was only criticism he had 
to offer but he would also suggest 
that the committee to which the 
bill was to be referred consist of 
pine members instead of seven, to 
give better representation to the 
views of the western provinces. 
He hoped this committee would 
frame a measure which would be 
an absolute and accurate express 
ion of the public mind.

Mr. E. M. MacDonald held that 
it would be impossible to give 
Prince Edward Island any larger 
number of members than it was 
entitled to under the previsions of 
the B. N. A. ach

" We would have the same 
right,"said Mr. Carvell of Carlo- 
ton, N. B. i i

"Yes saidMr. MacDonald, “that 
would be leaving the door open.” 
He thought the only way in 
which the question might be 
dealt with would be to submit an 
address to the throne to amend 
the B. N. A. act so that Prince 
Edward Isladd's representation 
might not be reduced, and that 
such a method would be jwell re
ceived. In conclusion," he com
mended the impartial manner in 
which the Prime Minister had 
dealt with the whole matter.

Mr Hughes o.f Prince Edward 
Island, stated that there was no 
doubt Prince Edward Island had 
beleived it was getting six re
presentatives for all time to come 
when it had entered Confeder 
ation.

Hod. L. P. Pelletier observed he 
could find in Hansard no protests 
ever made by Prince Edward 
Island members, when on two pre
vious occasions, the representation 
of that province had been reduced-

Mr. Hughes stated that this 
was probably so because the 
supreme court and privy council 
had decided against the special 
. Jaims of Prince Edward Island.

M-. Hughes complained that 
the Prime Minister had mispre- 
sented liim in stating that he had 
argued on one occasion against 
the maintenance of Prince Edward 
Island representation. He called 
upon him to withdraw the state 
ment.

W. F. McLean South York, 
referred to the lack of minority 
representatives in parliament 
Toronto had five members, but 
not one was a labor member 
representation of political thought 
throughout the country was dnile 
as desirable as repsentation of 
municipalities. Mr. MacLean was 
in favor of a smaller parliament 
and also of smaller provincial 
legislatures. He also suggested 
a Maritime Union to increase the 
strength of those provinces in the 
commons.

After the next election there 
should be a constitutional reviaion 
to deal with question, & many of 
long standing that were demand
ing a settlement.
Hon. G. P. Graham thought there 
was much to be said for représenta 
tion of minorities. Proportional 
representation might be tried out 
in Canada without any bad effect, 
he felt.

As confederation was pased 
upon a compromise he would be 
willing to see an arrangement 
worked out by which the smaller 
province & would retain their re- 
presentation. There was something 
wrong with the present basis, so 
far as minorities were concerned 
In 1911 there were but 44,491 
more Conservative votes than 
Liberal votes, being about the 
nnnber required to elect seven 
members. Thus if there were 
proportional representation the 
present house would consist of 
114 Conservatives and 107 Lib 
erals. Ontario would be sending 
38 Liberals and 48 Conservatives.

Mr A. A. MacLean of 
Prince Edward Island said 
the Island had refused to en 
ter confederation unless it 
were granted six members, 
end had considered it would 
always be entitled to this 
representation when it had 
done so. Only after legislative 
action had been taken had it 
found its mistake. He thought 
the redistribution committee 
could consider and make 
recommendations in regard 
to Prince Edward Island.

Premier Borden spoke at 
the evening sitting, replying 
briefly to some of the points 
that had been raised, particu
larly with references to Prince 
Edward Island. He moved 
the adjournment of the de 
bate to Thursday •

Mr Borden defended his 
course in leaving the settle 
ment of Prince Edwurd Is
land representation to the 
committee. It was desirable, 
he thought, that the situation 
in that province should be 
carefully considered. If there 
had been any departure from 
the Confederation compict, 
as had been charged, it must 
have been under the regime 
of the present leader of the 
o; positi m.

Replying to Mr. E.N. Mac
Donald’s suggestion that the 
right way to deal with Prince 
Edward Island would be to 
secure an amendment to the 
B. N. A. act, Mr. Borden said 
that there were cases where 
legislation had been passed by 
this parliament, subject to 
the ra'ifica ion of the Imperial 
parliament.

-SPECIAL NOTiCE-

Until further advised the 
“Ocean Limbed” betw ei 
Montreal and Halifax will be 
discontinued after trip leaving 
Montreal and Halifax,Sunday, 
February 1st, 1914.
February 4, 1914--41.

The Market Prices.

Butter*.............................. .. 0.26 to 0.28
Eggs, per doz................... ... 0.36 to 0.38
Fowls each..................... ... 0.50 to 0.00
Chickens per pair............ ... 0.86 to 1.25
Flour (per owfc.)........ .... ... 0.00 to 0.09
Beef small)...................... .. 0.10 toQ.it
Beef (quarter)............... .. . 0.08 to C.O
Mutt du, per tb.............. ... 0.08 to 0.9
Pork.................................... '.. 0.10 to 0.11|
Potatoes (bush)............... ... C 30 to 0.35
Ray, per 100 lbs........... .... 0.60 to 0.70
Blk OtUa............................ .. 0.40 to 9.42
Hides (per lb.)................ .. 0.11 to 0 111
Calf Skini.......................... ... 0.00 to 0.15
8heep pelts.................... .. . . 0.55 to 0.65
Oatmeal (per cw t)........ ... ... 0.00 to 0.00
Turnips....... .............. ... 0.12 to 0.15
Turkeys (per lb.)*.... ,, ... 0.20 to 0.25
Pressed hay,..................... ..12.00 to 15.00

Ducks per pair........ ....... .. 1.55'to 1.6C

MOORE & McLEOD
The Busiest Store on Charlottetown’s Busiest Street.

LOCAL <fc OTHER II

The Quebec Legislature prorogJ 
Thursday last.

Discounts 20 to 50 per Cent in Every Dep't
Women’s Department

During the days of this great sale you will have an opportunity to secure in this de
partment your choice of the best assortment of coats, suits, dresses, waists, and other ready- 
to-wear garments that has ever been shown in this Province. It is the policy of this store 
to clear out in its own season every garment bought. That is our main reason why we offer 
in this great sale a discount of

25 Pev Cent.
•:o:-

Now is the Time to Buy Furs
Twenty per cent off muffs, twenty per cent off all neck pieces, twenty per cent off all^p 

fur caps, twenty per cent off all children’s furs^twenty per cent off all corsets, twenty per - 
cent off all whitewear, twenty per cent off all aprons, twenty per cent off all underskirts.

There never has been snch an unparalled opportunity to secure what is best and new
est in ready to-wear goods, at real reductions such as these.

You know that a sale means here, that the prices are actually reduced exactly as we 
say. That has always been our policy,• and always will.

All Dress Goods and Suitings
Youra at a quarter less than regular price.

This whole great stock of dress goods is offered you at a complete price reduction of 
25 per cent. There are in this section up to the minute fabrics.of a score of different 
kinds—aud a great range of each. You may choose today at a quarter less than the 
marked price in each case.

25 Per Cent Discount Off Silks
There are good silks of every kind—and any lady will tell you that the best silks for the 

money--any time and all the time are shown here. Gome in, get your new dress— 
please do not ask for samples—and please do not say “ charge it,” we have lost dur piece 
of chalk, and won’t find it till after this sale is over. Shop early each day.

-:o;-

One Third Off Lace, N eck Wear, Veiling
The majori’y of all the goods offered in this department is not more than two to three 

months old —new—direct from the maker in most cases.

25 Per Cent Discount Off All Wash Goods
Here is where you pick up a<bargain in flannelette, Molleton, Duck and the rest.

■---------------:o:---------------
Call and see the extraordinary value offered in all lines at these reduce! prices. Come 

early and have your choice of the immense stock offered.
Jan. 7, 1913—tf *

THE RECORD

Fox and Fur Company, Ltd.
. (To be Incorporated)

Offers to the public an opportunity of investing 
in Fifteen (15) Pairs Choice Dark 

Cross-Bred Foxes

Capitalized at $50,000.00
Divided into 2,000 shares of

$25.00 each.
PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS

S. P- Jenkins, M. D., M. Z. si., President 
2). A. McKinnon, Vice-President 
Capl. Kmesl Kemp, Sec'ylreasurer 
Chas. Zyons, Mayor of Charlottetown 
Samuel Craig, Charlottetown 
Poberl N. lomlins, Charlottetown 
A. J. Mac Adam, Charlottetown

Pankers—Poyal Pank of Canada

Record Fox Company
The foxes owned by this company are now mated, and comprise fifteen (15) pairs 

choice dark cross-bred animals, procured from litters "containing a large per centage of pure 
blacks. They have been selected by experts thoroughly qualified to judge of Iur values 
and show from 50 to 90 per cent, black.

With the phenomenal advance within the past few months in the price of fur from 
such stock, resulting in active demand for the live’animals as breeders; also from the pro
bability of producing some black pap, there is every prospect of a handsome dividend from 
them by next September.

Only a limited number of shares are being offered, so if interested it would be well to 
communicate without delay with any of the Provisional Directors, or with the Secretary- 
Treasurer, Capt. Ernest Kemp, 115 Rochfort Street, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Terms 50 per cent, in cash to accompany application. Balance in 30 days.
Prospectus will be mailed on application.

Jan. 7, 1914—tf

A Urge fishing steamer, Frello, < 
Iceland waters, and all on boaj 
were drowned.

Donald Grant and Robt. Aeht 
Grand Trank Section Men, werefs 
a train near Whitby Ont. an

Hia eled slewing and striking 
another caused a Urge pole to top 
on the head of Peter Levine at 
the other day. It killed him I

The pumping station of the Manuj 
ers Light and Heat Co., at Hynebu] 
was blown up John Spicer was hu] 
feet and fatally hurt.

Five persons were injured whe 
bash Railroad’s Continental Lit 
into three road engines at Deca 
The engineer of the passenger t 
blinded by the snow.

The official thermometer here rej 
20 degrees below zero Saturday 
At several other atations the t 
want some degrees lower. This 
coldest this winter.

Two freight trains on “the luteroi 
collided near St Louis Quebeo. n| 
was hurt but both engines and two 
badly damaged. The Maritimeexprt^ 

was delayed 5 hours.

1?he Bermuda Legislative Conn( 
Friday passed a bill to subsidizi the ( 
Steamship Lines Ltd , for a weekly i 
between New York and Bermuda, 
is to be $80,000. It is to be an 181 
service.

A series of earth shocks at 
California between two and four 
moningr.Many people awakened 
trembling of foundations and ra 
windows made for the open. No 
Injured and little or no damage w

The severest windstorm forsorr 
•wept the colony of Newfounc 
three days last week. Two m 
drowned on the south coast, 
schooners driven off. It is fea 
they may go under with all hands.

Five firemen were injured at Edn 
Thursday merning by being thrown 
* motor truck when going to a fire 
Swift Canadian Packing Plant. The 
ran into a pile bf ice on a railway or 
All five were hurled into the air- Thl 
juries necessitated sending them ! 
hospital.

On the Great Northern near Belli* 
Washington last Friday night three 1 
■hob three passengers dead. The kil; 
Thos. Wadsworth, Vancouver C. 
Conductor and H. R. Atkinson, a 
couver Commercial traveller, and 8. 
clerk of the Puget Sound Navy Yar, 
bandits robbed the passengers, stopp 
train by pulling a bell cord and disati

. - f<

The Committee in charge of
tribution, named by Premier Bon 
made up of the following members < 
House: Hon. Robert Rigerp, Hon.j 
Pelletier, Hon. Dr. Reid, Mr. 
Rhodes and Mr. R. B. Bannet fron 
Government side; and Dr. Bel and, 
Buchannan, E. M. McDonald and 
Pardee representing the opposition.

The sixteen year old son of 
Gilchrist new Brunwick’s Superinte 
of Immigration, was killed Uat of f 
day morning by a train on the Interim 
He and father were comir.g from 
field to 8t. John The Tuber caugh 
train bat Jthe boy was swung ba' 
and rnn over and dagged. His bacj 
legs were broken.

A serious and fatal accident occur 
the Buobonohe aud Moncton railw 
Friday last. The road was blocked 
■now and a train was in the act of c| 
the track. The train had 
Scotch Settlement, about 20 nailed 
Buotonche, when it backed upon a 
to get more force. The whole 
engines and snow p'ow went od 
embankment and four men wejrel 
and three seriously injured. All kll| 
Injured were railroad men.

A man named David McDonald; 
65 years of age, living alone at Hi 
near Souris, was burned to death id 
which destroyed his house on 
morning last. Euly in the morj 
was seen out and it is thought hi 
attending his stock. Some time] 
wards two nephews, Joseph and 
McDonald, saw smoke rising fr| 
hiuse. They hastened thither and 
In the window of his bedroom fotj 
unole was not in bed, when the 
spent itself the floor ot-'dhe \ 
was found to have fallen iti anl 
debris parts of the man’s disml 
remains were found. It is thought! 
made on a fire and then remq 
matreàa from the bad placing it bd 
ti e and then lay down and went ! 
Tüe bedding evidently oaught firej 
was probably suffocated before I 
save himself. The remains were tal 
neighbors and were buried ot Sr J 
Souris on Monday. He Is survil 
brother in Western Canada R. I. I

We deeply regret to learn 
destruction by fire, on Thursday I 
the fine Parochial residence atlj 
the Catholic Church at Morell, ] 
McIntyre, Pastor. When the fid 
Father McIntyre was in the 
officiating at the interment of c 
parishioners. When he retSrnel 
house he aaw dense columns of| 
emerging from the eaves. Neighi 
quickly summoned and deaperal 
made to save the building but 
the weather conditions and heavj 
snow which empeded the worU 
efforts proved futile, the buildil 
completely consumed, ' 
valuable furniture however bel 
Only the strenuous efforts of thd 
preveated the church near by frq 
the same fate as the parochicj 
The fire is thought to haJ 
from a defective ketohen ff 
damage is estimated at about $3 
very little insurance. , At presed 
Iutyre and his sister are mai 
borne with Mr Ambrose Phalen j
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The Quebec 
Thursday last.

Legislature prorogued

A large fishing steamer, 
Iceland waters, and all 
were drowned.

Frello, sunk in 
on board, 13,

OCAL & OTHER ITEMS

The Lenten Pastoral of his Lordship, 
e Bishop, read in the churches of the 

diocese on Sunday last will be found on 
the first page of this issue of the Hearld.

Donald Grant and Robt. Ashby, of the 
Grand Trunk Section Men, werejstruck by 
a train near Whitby Ont. and killed

His sled slewing and striking against 
another caused a large pole to topple over 
on the head of Peter Levine at Bathurst 
the other day. It killed him Instantly.

In consequence of the difficulty ex- 
perinced by the winter steamers, the Ice
boat service at the Capes has been put in 
operation. The first crossing was on 
Saturday and there have been daily cros
sings ever since.

The pumping station of the Manufactur
ers Light and Heat Co., at Hynebnrg, Pa, 
was blown np John Spicer was hurled 50 
feet and fatally hurt.

Five persona were Injured when a Wa
bash Railroad’s Continental Limited ran 
into three road engines at Deoat are Ills. 
The engineer of the passenger train was 
blinded by the snow.

Daring Lent the devotion of the “ Way 
of the Cross” will be held in the pro- 
Cathedral on Wednesdays and Fridays— 

t 4 o’clock p m. for the women and 
children and at 7,30 for the men. A 
course of special sermons will be preached 
in the pro-Cathedral on the Sundays of 
Lent. The sermons will be delivered at 

o’clock p. m. for the women and .child
ren and 7. p. m, for the men.

The official thermometer here registered 
20 degrees below zero Saturday night. 
At several other stations the mercury 
want some degrees lower. This is the 
coldest this winter.

Two freight trains on the Intercolonial 
collided near St Louis Quebec. No one 
was hurt but both engines and two oars are 
badly damaged. The Maritime express trom 
Halifax was delayed 5 hours.ia^ia;

The Bermuda Legislative Council on 
Friday passed a bill to subsidize the Canada 
Steamship Lines Ltd , for a weekly service 
between New York and Bermuda, subsidy 
is to be $80,000. It is to be an 18 knot 
service.

A series of earth shocks at Reno, 
California between two and four Friday 
moningr.Many people awakened by the 
trembling of foundations and rattling of 
windows made for the open. No one was 
Injured and little or no damage was done.

The severest windstorm for some years 
swept the colony of Newfoundland for 
three days last week. Two men were 
drowned on the south coast, and two 
schooners driven off. It is feared that 
they may go under with all hands.

Five firemen were injured at Edmonton 
Thursday merning by being thrown from 
a motor truck when going to a fire at the 
Swift Canadian Packing Plant. The truck 
ran into a pile of ice on a railway crossing. 
All five were hurled into the air- Their in
juries necessitated sending them to a 
hospital.

On the Great Northern near Bellingham 
Washington last Friday night three bandits 
■hot three passengers dead. The killed are 
Thos. Wadsworth, Vancouver C. P. R. 
Conductor and H. R. Atkinson, a Van
couver Commercial traveller, and 8. L. Leo, 
clerk of the Puget Sound Navy Yard The 
bandits robbed the passengers, stopped the 
train by palling a bell cord and dieappered,

77' : <**: > -
The Committee in charge of Redis 

tribution, named by Premier Borden, is 
made up of the following members of the 
House: Hon. Robert R igerp, Hon. L. P 
Pelletier, Hon. Dr. Reid, Mr. E. N, 
Rhodes and Mr. R. B. Bannet from the 
Government side; and Dr. Bel and, W 
Buchannan, E. M. McDonald and F. F 
Pardee representing the opposition.

The sixteen year old son of James 
Gilchrist new^Biunwick’a Superintendent 
of Immigration, was killed last of Thurs 
day morning by a train on the Intercolonial 
He and father were coming from Bloom 
field to 8t. John The father caught the 
train but Jfche boy was swung ba-kward 
and run over and dagged. His back and 
legs were broken.

INSURANCE. McLEOD & BENTLEY

This being Aah Wednzsday the usual 
ceremonies are held at the pro-Cathedral. 
At 9 o’clock the Solmen Pontifical blessing 
of the ashes was performed by his Lord- 
ship, the Bishops, assisted by Rev. Pins 
McDonald and Father McQuaid, as 
deacon and sub-deacon ancj^Rev»* Dr. Md- 
Lellan as Master ceremonies jj[Rev.
Father Poirier waa atdo present in the 
Sanctuary and assisted in the deatribntion 

the ashes. After the distribution. 
Solemn High Mass was celebrated by 
Father Poirier assisted by the above named 
priests. There was an immense congrega
tion in attendance.

- - (

The very cold weather has rendered 
difficult the work of the winter steamers. 
Both got to Georgetown Friday, and tfc^e 
Earl Grey left on return to Piotou the 
same afternoon. She di<j not reach her 
destination until Sunday evening. The 
Min to started for Piotou Saturday morning 
but stuck off Cape Bear, The Grey came 
over from Piotou Monday and on 
Tuesday left on return to Piotou, on her 
way she came to the assistance of the 
Minto still in the ice off Cape Bear, since 
Saturday, After transferring mails and 
passengers she proceeded on her way to 
Piotou, arriving there today.

Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 

Fidelity Phénix Fire Insnr 
anee Co. of New Yofk.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt se 
tlement ot Losses.

MACEACIE.)
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362. 

22nd, 1906

K: C. — W IJEÏTUY

Barristers, Attorneys 

Solicitors.

and

,
Mar.

Dept, of Militia Anil 
fence. Dltawa

De-

MONEY TO LOAN ^

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

Tenders For 
Ferries

A-A Helm K.C- i'VW PenaJd McKiteon

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barristers, /? ttorneys-at-L.aw

Mail Contract

TENDERS
SEALED TENDERS marked “ Tender 

for Orphanage,” will be received by the 
undersigned up to Saturday, February 
21st next, for the erection of & building 
intended for an Orphanage on the Morris 
Farm qear St. Dunstan’s Çollege, Char
lottetown.

Plans and specifications for the same 
may be seen at the Bishop’s residence, 
Charlottetown, and at the Parochial House,- 
Summerside.

No tender necessarily accepted. *
rev. l. j. McDonald,

City Hospital, Ch’town
Jan. 28, 1914-41

ADVERTISEMENT OF THE

Live Stock Breeders’

MCcaimeU’s And Cran
berry, Queen’s County And 

Poplar Point,
County.

King’s

Fourteen lifeboat men were drowned in 
in effort to rescue the crew of the Nor
wegian bark “Mexico” ashore on the 
Wexford coast on a voyage to England 
from Mexico. The lifeboat sunk trying to 
reach the wrecked vovel. The bark’s 
crew were all rescued. A later despatch 
from Loudon says: Eleven survivors of 
the bark Mexico, wrecked on the Irish 
Coast, have been on the rocks there since 
Friday, without food or water, and un
sheltered except by the sails. Wild seas 
have prevented rescue of the marooned 
men. It is feared some will die. The bark 
has pounded to piece.0. Another effort is 
being made at rescue.

MARRIED.

MADDIGAN—EGAN.—In this erty on 
Tbe 23rd. inst. Rev. Pius McDonald 
officiating Mr. R. F. MaddigXn to 
Miss Janie Eg^n. Congratulations.

DIED

A aérions and fatal accident oooureed on 
the Buotonohe and Monoton railway on 
Friday last. The road was blocked with 
■oow and a train waa in the aot of clearing 
the track. The train had reached 
Scotch Settlement, about 20 miles from 
Baotouohe, when it backed upon a bridge 
to ' get more force. The whole train, 
eoginee and enow p’ow went over the 
embankment and four men were killed 
and three seriously injured. All killed and 
ii’jnred were railroad men.

HOGAN. —In this city, Febnary 20th 
Angelina Hogan, aged 14. R. I. P.

— , ,i •
WYAND.—At Mayfield, on Wednesday 

Febnary 18-h, Gertrude, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wyand, aged 
22 years,

MoLAREN.—At Cibl-r Head West on 
Febnary 18 h, 1911, D.vid Mclaren, 
in the 87th year of his age.

MacDONALD.—Suddenly in San Francis
co, California, Alexander MacDonald. ! 
Deceased was a native of P. E I., and 
father of Gertrude MacDonald of this | 
city. R- I. P.

SENTNKR.— At Pownal Village, Feb I 
18th, 1914, James E. Sentner, sged | 
92 years and ten months.

BEER.—On Feb, 23rd, at bis home. 
Montague. Harry Atwood Beer, aged | 
28 y eat 8.

SEALED TENDERS (in duplicate) for 
tbej supply of Coal and Fuel Wood re
quired to beat the Military Bnildinge at 
Halifax, Canning, N. 8.; Fredericton, 
Woodstock, Sussex, Cbatam, St. John, 
N. B.; "Charlottetown, P. E. I, for tbe 
year ending March 81,1915, will be re 
ceived np to Tuesday, March 3 next. 
Each tender ie to be marked ‘Tender for 
Fuel,’ and addressed to the Director of 
Contracts, Militia Head quarters,Ottawa, 

Printed forms of tender containing foil 
particulars may be obtained from the 
Director of Contracts, Militia Head, 
quarters, Ottawa, or at the office of the 
Officer Commanding 6».h Division. 
Halifax, who will famish all informa
tion required.

Each tender most be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque, on a Canadian 
chartered Bank, payable to the older 
of the Honourable tbe Minister of 
Militia and Defence, for five per cent of 
the amount of the tender, which will bB 
forfeited if tbe party making the tender 
decline to sign a contrac when called 
upon to do so. If tbe tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned. , 

The Dpeartment does not bind iteeV 
to accept the lowest or any lender.

r , EUGENEFISET, Colonel. 
Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence.

Ottawa, February 4,1914.
(H.Q. 99.9-17)

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they insert it without 
authority ft cm the Department —56434 
Feby 25. 1914— 2:.

Department of Public Works 
Charlottetown, P. E I.

February 5, 1911
SEALED TENDERS will be received 

at this Department until noon on 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27,1914 

from any person or persons willing t 
contract to carry passengers, baggage, 
vehicles, horses, cattle, sheep, calves, 
swine,grain, floor, meal and vegatablee 
over an(l screes the above ferries for the 
term of three years from the 1st day of 
April nex1, in terms of the Act. 3, Wil
liam 4, Cap. 8.

Tenders must express the rales of fer. 
riage on thé above severalfy, baggage, 
8 lour and meal at per one hundred 
pounds and grain and vegetable at per 
bnabt-l.

The names of two responsible p-raons 
willing to become bound for tbe faithful 
performance of the service must accom
pany each tender. •

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept tbe lowest or any tender.

L. b. McMillan,
Secretary of Public Work». 

Feby. 11,1914-Si

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon on Friday, tbe 20th 
March,- 1914, for tbe conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for four years six times per week

Over Rural Mail Route No. 4, from 
, Cardigan Bridge, P. E. Island, 

froçq the Postmaster General’s pleasure 
Pijihted notices containing further in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Gèiitract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender,may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Cardigan Bridge, Cardross, 
CorijaviTle, Martinvaie, and at tbe office 
of the Poet Office Inepector.

JOHN F. WHEAR.
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office.
Ch’towo Feb. 4., 1914.

Feb; 11,1914—31

Synopsis [of Canadian North- 
West Lanl Regulations.

Invictus- 
the Best
Good Shoes 
tor Men

Of Priuce Edward Island

The following Pure Bred Stock are offered for Bale ;

1 Holstein cow and 3 bulls.
4 Ayrshire bulls
2 Shorthorn bulls and bull calves.
1 “ bull calves (tested for tuberculosis.)
2 Clydesdale stallions.
6 u Mares and fillies.
4 Berkshire Sows.
1 Yorkshire Boar (Prize winner)
For full information write the Depictraant of Agricul

ture, Charlottetown.1
November 19 th, 1913—tf.

Tenders
For Summerside and 

Hurd’s Point Ferry.

Department of Public Works,
- Charlottetown, P. E. I,

. Feb’y 5,1914.
SEALED TENDERS will be received 

at tbie Department until noon on

TUESDAY, MARCH 3, 1914,
from any pers-.n or persons willing lo 
contract f ir thé running of a suitable 
steamer of not leas then twenty (20) 
horse power (nominal) between Hard's 
Point, Bedeqne, and Sommerslde, for a 
term of one or three years from tbe 1st 
of April next in terms 44 Vic., Cap. 8.

R ATES OF FERRIAGE.

vx

Tenders
ROCKY POINT FERRY.

Cincinnati wants lamps on its baby 
rarkigas. But it might ba b tter lo 
put tk< m on seme of its politicians

A man named David McDonald, about 
65 years of age, living alone at Harmony 
near Sourie, was burned to death in a fire 
which, destroyed his house on Sanda 
morning last. Euly in the morning he 
was seen out and it is thought he was 
attending his stock. Sometime after
wards two nephews, Joseph and George 
McDonald, saw smoke rising from the 
hmae. They hastened thither and looking 
Id the window of his bedroom found the 
uncle was not in bed, when the fire had 
spent itself the floor ot-ibe (tftphen 
was found to have fallen and in the 
debris parts of the man’s dismembered 
remains were found. It is thought he ad 
made on a fire and then removed hie 
matrels from the bed placing it before the 
fi e and then lay down and went to sleep. 
The bedding evidently caught fire and he 
was probably suffocated before he Co ,11 
save himself. The remains were taken to a 
neighbors and were buried ot Sr. Mary's 
Bonris on Monday. He is survived by a 
brother in Western Canada R. I. P.

Uofortunately tbe bully usually, 
whips the peaceful cit’"zm whom he 
has nagged into a fight.

In a girl the combination of good 
common sense and f ookles u ail’y 
goes hand in band.

have bo faith in myetre signs 
At harbingers of good or ills: 

But or e i igc I wotild jhe tç st 
On letter boxes: Post no bills

Department of Public Works, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

February 6,1914.
SEALED TENDER! will be received 

at this office until noon on
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1914 

from any person or persons willing to 
contract for the running of the Rocky 
Point Ferry for a paroid of one or three 
years according to specification, terms, 
conditions, etc., to be seen at this office.

The names of two responsible persons 
willing to become bound for the laitbfnl 
performance of the contract must ac
company each tender.

The department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
certified cheque payable to tbe order 

of the Commissioner of Public Works, 
for ten percent of tbe amount of the an
nual subsidy asked.

In the event of the tender not being 
accepted, tbe-pheqoe will be returned.

Passengers 7c. \
Horses 20c.
Hogs 5 \
Sheep 5c. PL
Vebic’es 10c.
Horned Cattle 20c.
Produce per bush. Jc>
Heavy Weights 4s.

The contractor to” provide a sufficient 
number of good and substantial boats 
for the conveyance of passengers, horses 
and carts, wagons and other things 
across the said ferry.

Tenders to express the amonntof sub
sidy required annually.

The names of two good and respon
sible persons willing to become bound 
for the faithful performance of the con
tract must «company each tender.

L. B. McMILLA 
Secretary of Public Works 

Feb. 11, 1914-31

Any person who is tbe sole head of a 
lamily, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant most appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency 
for the district. Eotry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis 
ter.

In Certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Doties—Must reside upon the home 
stead or pre emption six months in 
each 'of fix years from date of home 
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and culti
vate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtait 
a pre-emption may enter for a parches 
ed homestead in certain districts. Price 
§3.00 pe-t acre. Duties.—Must reside 
six months in each of three years,

I cultivate fifty aetts and erect a house 
w irth $300 00. •

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior,

We are showing now a 
nice line of Invictus—the 
best boots for men.

These are shown] in gun 
metal, patents, tan and black, 
laced and buttoned styles. 
Some of the new features are 
the new style tongue attach 
ed to uppers, wearproof lin 
in g and many other new 
ideas that dressy men should 
see.

Prices range from $5.00 to 
$7.00.

à *Mi 'p jfi é

Alley & Co.U
135 Qneen Street.

A GOOD REPORT!
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely

Try

$

but

our

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Allorneys-at-\

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 

Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E, Island

NOT THE

Combiuatjon
Tobacco also. It’s 

every time

TONGUE.

Twist Chewing 

worth the money

-:o:- 1

HICKEY & NICHOLSON TOMCCO Co. |

Mortgage Sale

U. P. MILIA», ID
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

---------------------- 1

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

140 PRINCE STREET]
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Solicitor 8 for Rcyal Bank of fan

J. A. Hathitsoa, K. C., Æ. A Dae Donald |

Jas. D. Stewart

MatMeson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newsod’s Block, Charlotte town

F

Asm

y.
■/j

uv
Am.

Jè f hm)
V?

Barristers, §Solicitor< etc
McDonald Bros. Building, 

GeorgeownJ

Tenders

To be so'd by public Auction, on 
Thursday,tbe Fifth day of February, A.
D. 1914, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
noon, in front of tho Law Courts Bui)I - 
ing in Charlottetown, in Queen’s County, 
under and by virtue of a power of sale 
contained in an Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the Twenty-third day ot 
December, A. D. 1898, made between 
William Gallant, of Millvale, Lot 22, in
Queen’s County, Farmer, and Athanase I July 26, 19il----tf
Gallant, of the same place, Farmer, of 
the one part, and Edward Bayfield, of 
Charlottetown, in the said County, Bar
rister, of the other part, and abich said 
Mortgage has by varions assignments 
become veeted in the undersigned.

ALL THAT tract, piece or parcel of 
land situate on Lot Twenty-two, in 
Qu-ec’s County, in tbe said County, 
bounded as follows, that is to say : Com
mencing at a stake fixed on the Wesh 
ern side of a stream that once was 
bickieson’s Mill Stream and in the

MANUFACTURED BY

Foxes foi Sale
Fox Sale at Hilctest Ranch, 

Mount Edward Road, all kinds 
of Foxes, two good Black 

, Pairs, some good Patches and
North West line of land in the occupa- , ,
tien of Charles Dickieson ; thence along ^Hd SOlTie Cheap Ones, 
said line thirty chains, or to the bound; L p ÎVT A PK'!?N TYR.T PTC

Tenders to be addressed to the Uo-1 FqF StCillll ,C0IliniUniC£lti01l!] line of land in the occupation of ' J.. V. MAVIS. CilN UttlVlV

M s. A. (meeting friend)—“Why, 
Alice, how y >a are rnitiin^t Wual’s 
u.f "

Mrs. B,—“I promised1 to meet m> 
Ml’band at one o’clock.’’

Mrs, A.—“ Well, i.’s only half-pas 
What’s the need of hurrying go?”

dersigned and to. be marked “TEN- 
DER3 FOR ROCKY POINT FERRY”.

L. B. McMII LAN,
Secretary of Pntlic Wotk. ! 

Feby: 11,1914-31

We deeply regret to le&rn of the 
destruction by fire, on Thursday last, of 
the fine Parochial residence attached to 
tbe Catholic Church at Morell, Rev. A. J. 
McIntyre, Pastor. When the fire started 
Father McIntyre was in the cemetery 
officiating at the interment of one of hie 
parishioners. When be returned to the 
house he saw dense columns of of smoke 
emerging from the eaves. Neighbors were 
quickly summoned and desperate ^efforts 
made to save the building bub owing to 
the weather conditions and heavy driha of 
•now which impeded the workers their 
efforts proved futile, tbe building being 
completely consumed, principal
valuable furniture however being savfd 
Only the strenuous effort» of the workers 
preveated the church near by from sharing 
the same fate as the parochical house 
The fire is thought to have started 
from a defective ketohen flue. The 
damage is estimated at about $3,ooo, with 
very little insurance. , At present Fr. Mo- 
Iatyre and his sister are making their 
home with Mr Ambrose Phalen.

STEWART S CAMPBELL, Mail Contract
Barristers. Solicitors, etc.

Offices in DesrisayE Block, Corner 
Qneen and. G ration Streets, Char
lottetown, P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

W. S. STEWART, K. C. | S. 1 CAMPBELL
July 3, 1911-yly.

Morson à Daffy
Barristers & Attorneys]

Brown’s Block, Char lottetowr, P.F.

MONEY TO LOAN.

June 16,1910—tf

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Postmaster (Jenerat, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 20tb 
March, 1914, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’s Malls, on a proposed Contract 
for fonr years, six times per week each 
way between

Union Corner and Wellington Station 
from the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing farther in- 
I formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be eeen and blank lorme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 

I Offices of Union Corner, Mount Carmel, 
St. Raphael, Wellington Station and at 

[ the office of the Post Office Inspector.
JOHN F. WHEAR.

Poet Office Inspector, 
i Post Office Inspector’s Office.

Ch’town, Feb. 9lh, 1914 
Feby lltb, 1914-3Î,

Between Charlottetown, 
Orwell, Crapaud, East 

and West Rivers.
SRALED TENDERS will be received 

at this Department until noon on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18,1914,

from any person or persons willing t 
contract with tbe Government of Ptinci 
Ed ward Island to ran a steamer of aboui 
200 tons registered and holding a certi 
ficate to carry not leas than 200 persona 
and capable of maintaining a speed of 
not less than 10 knots per hour,
From CHARLOTTETOWN to CRAP 

AUD once a week.
From CHARLOTTETOWN to ORWELI 

once a week.
From CHARLOTTETOWN to EAST 

RIVER once a week.
From CHARLOTEETOWN to WEST 

RIVER once a week.
Parties tendering to state for what 

annual subsidy they will perform the 
service for atti pulated number of years 

For further particulars as regards the 
rales for passengers and freight, also tbe 
days and hours of Bailing from the re
spective places, apply at this office.

Good and sufficient securities, mnsl 
be provided for the faithful performance 
of the contract.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender,

L. b. McMillan, 
Secretary of Public Works. 

Feb’y 11, 1914—6i

Phone428. Dec. io, 1913—tf

JOB WORK !

Elaire Peters ; then ce along said bound- Office 145 EllStOn Street. 
Ur y line ten chains or to the line of 
Athanase Gallant’s land ; thence along 
said line thirty chains; thence by a 
line parallel with said boundary line 
ten chains to the stake or place of be
ginning containing an area of thirty acres 
of land more or less. Also all that 
ttacl of land situate on Lot Twenty-two, 
in Qoeen’s County, bounded as follows, 
that is to say : Commencing on the 
Northeast angle of Daniel Bertram’s 
farm ; thence In a Northwestwardly di 
motion along the Southern boundary of 
Daniel Ross’s land for tbe distance of 
fifty chains to an intended line of road 
(hence in a Sonthwestwardly direction

R. F. MADDIGAN & DO.
CH1RL0TTBT0WN, P. E. I.

-to:-

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves !
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.
-to:

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

Executed with Neatness anc 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

P. E. Island

Tickets
along tbe said intended line of road for | CliaflOttctOWB 
the distance of ten chains ; thenee at 
right angles to said line 'of road in a 
Sonthwestwardly direction fifty chains 
to Dan Bertram’s land; thence at right 
angles in a Northwestwardly direction 
for tbe distance of ten chains to the 
place of commencement containing fifty 
acres of land a little more or leas being 
the Northeastern fifty rcres of land oenr 
veyed by the Commissioner of Public 
Lands to one Arthur B. Dickieson by 
deed dated the 17th day of November,
A. D. 1877, and now in possession of 
said Athanase Gallant 

For farther particulars apply at the 
office of Matbieson, McDonald & Stewart 
Charlottetown,

Dated this 101b. day of January, A. D.
1914.

JOHN HOGAN,
Assignee cf Mortgage

Jan. 14, 1914—4i
I

Posters

Check Books

Note Books of Hand 

Receipt Books 

Letter Head

House leaning Supplies !
We Have a Full Lina in Stock

$3* Give us a call, -si
-:o:-

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon 

10 do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co
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To Fra Junipcro.

(1713.1913)
By THOMAS WALSH.

Ton who in P.lma paced ihe cloister 
pefing

And tewgl t the Sablle Doctor in 
the schools.

Yet left yoar trioqnil isle, the tem- 
pcite braving,

To face the tomabawka end jeers 
6f fool*.

Jonipero, hal hat yon wept snd 
■hooted

And tore yonr bosom with the 
jagged etone

When the poor Indians at your 
sermons donbted

The clearest things philoeophy 
hsd shown.

Yon lasbt yonr shoulders and to 
blazing torches

Laid bare yonr breast—to make 
the brntes believe;

Jonipero, you limped to heaven with 
scorchee

Bat took their souls liks scalps 
upon your sleeve.

I wonder would you try your syllo- 
giems _

From Sootusif you came unto the 
tr I bee

That fill the air wiih fads and frills 
and schisms.

Or with your scourge and tombes 
meet their gibes,

You may be certain many would 
debate you

Among the learned sachems cl to- 
day;

Tbo lew are likely now to imitate you
And hurt tbemetlvoe to bring 

thoir tribes to prsy.

When The Angelas Bells 
are Chiming.

(By Teresa Braytoo, in The Ave 
Maria.)

When the Angelas bolls ere chim
ing and the sun goes down in 
the West,

There falls on the hills of Irelsnd 
the up Hof a wondrous reef 

Tis like as if holy Padhrig came 
down at the close of day 

With a blessing for all his children 
in Ireland far away

The chattering rooke fly homeward 
a black wedge cleaving the 
sky;

Toe horses plod from their toiliug, 
the Umbering bats go by; 

The ebadowr, like cloistered maid» 
rns, come out of their cells to 
pr»y.

When the Aogelue belle ere chiming 
in Ireland far sway.

The mountains cover their summits 
in veilings of fleecy mist,

A wind blows up from the bog lend 
by heather and turf smoke 
kissed;

The cows come home to their milk 
irg, the t h ldren cease from 
thifr play,

When the Angelas bells are chim
ing in Ireland far away.

Ob, well I know of the magie tbst 
broods in the twilight there, 

Woen the rampar'e of God are 
etormed with a passion of 
silent praytr,

And the gates of Hie holy city seem 
wide in the heaven's gray, 

Wben the Angela» belle are chiming, 
in Ireland far away.

Sure, there it ia bushed and tender, 
and there it ie fond and true, 

Where there's ever a word of wel
come and a seat by the fire
for yon;

For tie lips tbat are used to praying 
have the kindliest words to 
say

Wben the Angelas belle are chim
ing in Ireland far away,

I see the lights of their windows; 
the gleam of their 11; elide 
cheer,

Aoroea the wishing of billows I’m 
knowing “ tied asve ail berrP 

And out of the sternal jarring I hear 
as a spit t may,

Tae Argelos bells elitl chiming in 
Irelsnd far away,

Bure, Christ, the Lord of the loyal 
He blesses their going outward, He 

blesses their coming in; 
baa folded them, kith and kin, 

He blessee their hearth and table 
Ha goes with them all the 
way,

When the Angelas bells are chiming 
in Ireland far away.

And so wben tht|ebadowe gather and 
the vcUee ol day are still. 

The peace of Joans and Mary comes 
dt wn upon rale and hill;

And Padhrig, the ever-Wcised, 
bears all tbat h a obildren aay 

Wben the Angeles bell» are ebim- 
ing in Ireland far eway.

All Stuffed Up
fhat’e th« condition of man? eu Keren 
from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty ie experienced in clear
ing the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh cames headache, 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges Ihe stom
ach and affecta the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment moat be 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

“I was 111 for four months with catarrh 
In the bead and throat. Had a bad cough 
and raised blood. I had become dis
couraged when my buiband bought a bottle 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla and persuaded me 
to try it. I advise all to take 1L It bae 
cured and built me np.N Mas. Hoe a Ru
dolph, West Llacomb, N. S.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—H soothes and strength
ens ths maçons membrane and build#
up the whole system.

waa of the eompletest kind, ihe 
effects of the new economic sye'em 
must hive been quite si obvious ss 
wcnld the inevitable ootclntlon o 
a falsely constructed syllogism ol a 
trained logician.

Pins TIL led Napoleon

Decline of Napoleon

vity and energy; there was very 
little left of the Bonaparte who over 
threw the Austrian power on the 
plains of Rivoli, or who beat the 
Russians and Austrians at the battle 
of Auiterliiz.

In the opinion of the present 
writer who hei given considerable 
study to the man whom Newman 
described aa “a miracle of nature,** 
Napoleon proved no eroeption to 
the rule that great genius which 
flourishes early also declines early. 
And though many s’udents of the 
great eoldier declare that Napeleon 
was at the height of his power in 
1810, itwonld aeem very question
able if bil decline did cot begin to 
date from the very year in which he 
fought the most brilliant of hie cam. 
palgns, namely that of Austerll's in 
1805.

Readers of history remember that 
on hearing the news of that momen
tous colfliot, the E lgliih statesman 
Pitt looked at a map of Europe 
hanging on his office wall sayingi 
11 you may roll np tbat map, it will 
not be wanted these ten years to 
come, ” an observation which showed 
that the son of Chatham prophesied 
almost exactly the leogth ol Napo
leon's domination of Continental 
Europe.

Certain reasons point irresistibly 
to thu conclusion that Napoleon’s 
mind began to decline af er 1805, 
and thia, too, apart from the shrewd 
oomideration advanced by Lord 
R lebtry, namely, tbat the human 
mind has definite limits to its ca
pacity for wielding exorbitant £nd 
unlimited power—a remark which 
would also presumably apply in re
gard to the amus ing of vast wealth 
The first reason to be seen in the 
result of the campaign of 1806 in 
which the battles of Jena and Auer- 
etadt were fought. As a consequence 
of these victims the way was 
cleared to the Pitiaeian capital, and 
Napoleon entered Berlin in ire 
winter of the same year,

Oua ol his first acts waste issue 
the memorable Decrees of Berlin, 
the effect of which was to place 
Great Britain in a state of blockade 
and practically to déclara the 
hostility of France to all Continental 
powers which oensen ed to trade 
with England. Now, England in 
those days could well be described 
as the universal provider ot the 
Continent, and even in 1806 the 
volume of her exports and imports 
was very great. To place her out 
side the pale of commerce was, 
therefore, to do her customer's more 
injiry than it was possible to doto 
herself, since her navy— vhioh had 
just asserted its preeminence in 
European waters at Trafalgar— 
srffiiod to eafegoa J the provision 
to Britain of all hor colonial produce.

Although forced by the paramoun- 
toy of Napoleon to ecqiieaoe in the 
conqueror"» will the European 
powers submitted with anything 
but good grace to the naw economic 
laws. Russia sought to change the 
Emperor’s policy, but without avail, 
and it will be remambered tbat it 
was Russia's action io 1811 in re
fusing to be bound any longer by 
the Deoreas which were eoonomioally 
ruining her that lead to the cam
paign of Russia in 1812, the 
lisas rous issue of which for Napo
leon caused Talleyrand to exclaim 
that Moscow was " the beginning of 
the end, ”

NjwU is inaonoeivable, in the 
light cf what we know of Nrpoleon’e 
wonderful intellect, to think, that the 
inevitable results of bis Deeres, 
oonld have been ignored by him. 
As his most famous light-oavarly 
leader.” Ltsalle used to declare, 
Napoleon waa first a mathematician 
Itie impossible that bis clear vision 
should have failed to grasp the certain 
résulta of attempting to place 
Europe’s largeet customer outaide 
the commercial pale.

As an economist, he had rescued 
poet. Revolutionary France from 
bankruptcy and replaced ber econo, 
mioally on the soundest commercial 
basis in the few years between 1799 
and 1804. All the beet economists 
pry tribute to the great soldier'd 
marvelous grasp of the most 
intricate and oomplioa'.ed of soienoea 
—political economy. To even an 
ordinary mathematician, and Napo
leon'» graap of mathemslioal science

Lord Rosebery, in hie study of 
Ike «losing days of Napolecu, 
entitled,11 Tb last Phase, " ie marks 
tbst tb* Nef Oleon who returned 
ftopJPfce in March, 1815, tree not 
to kt'SiHSpered with the Napclaoc 
o' the deyn of the Consulate or the 
eetly years of the Empire.

Although •» compared with other 
men of action (says Ronehery), be 
wae still a formideble engine of aote

How can the baby grow 
strong if the nursing mother 
is pale and delicate?

II

the mother strong 
end well; increases and en- 
rirhas the baby's food. —

Ou Jiouaty 22, one hundred 
years ago, Pope Pius VII was 
dismissed from Founlaineblean by 
Napoleon and ordered to return to 
R ime. It marked the end ol those 
relations b>t*ern pontiff and 
emperor which bad began almost on 
the day of the former’s ecoe-aion to 
the papal throne. Gregorio Luig1 
Barnabe Cbiaramooti was crowned 
as Pius| VII in 1800. He bad no 
sooner assumed his duties as head 
of the Church than Napoleon 
intimated, throagh Cardinal 
Martioiana, a desire for the re. 
establishment cf the Catholic Church

Nerves Were
Unstrung.

tfOBLD ALMOST 60 OUT OF 
HER MIND.

Many women become run down and 
worn out by household cares, and duties 
never ending, and sooner or later find 
themselves with shattered nerves and 
weak hearts.

On the first sign of any weakness of 
the heart or nerves you should avail 
yourself of a perfect cure by using Mil» 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

Mrs. Archie Goodine, Tilley, N.B., 
writes:—“When I was troubled with my 
heart, two years ago, I was very bad. 
My nerves were so unstrung, sometimes 
I would almost be out of my mind. I 
doctored myself with everything I 
could get, until at last I got four boxes 
of Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills, and 
they have cured me. I cannot speak 
too highly of this wonderful remedy, 
and will recommend it to all sufferers."

Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25, at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.
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in France. Religion bed 
scourged from thut country by 
revolutionists, and the good; pope 
hsateood to tske edvantege of this 
proffered opportnnity to restore 
Pius appointed Archbishop Sp 
and O»aelli to arrange a contract, 
which went into effuot in 1801.

Io 1804 Napoleon again opened 
negotiation» with Piui VII, this time 
to secure, at the Pope’s hands, his 
formal consecration aa emperor. 
After eome hesitation, Pius wae 
induced to perform the oermony a 
Notre Dime, and to extend hie viei 
to Parie, ai the gueat of the ne» 
emperor, for four months. Tb< 
scene at Notre Dime on the day 
N»poeou’e coronation was 
imposing one. *• The pope, " asys 
Mme. Janet," arrived firat; Bis 
Holines. advanced from the door 
with an air at onoemajistio and 
humbl',” Ai for Napoleon, saye the 
same author, •' the length of the 
ceremony seemed to weary him-; 
and I saw him several times check 
a yawn. When the pope anointed 
him with the triple unction on hi» 
head and both hands, I fancied, 
from the direction of hia eyea that be 
was thinking ot wiping off the oil." 
As the pope wae about to take the 
crown of Charlemagne from the 
altar, Nipoleon eeizid it, and placed 
It on his own head.

Pope Pina rathrned to Rome after 
receiviog from Napoleon every 
expression ol good will; but the year 
had not cloeed wben the French 
troopa suddenly oocup ed Ancona 
upon the alleged neoeeeity of 
protecting the Holy See. Pins 
realised that armed resistance wae 
futile, bat in a dignified proclamation 
ha asserted the independence snd 
neutrality of hie realm. " You, ” said 
Napoleon, in reply, “ are sovereign 
of Rome, but I am ite emperor." 
After oooupying the Adriatic porta, 
and placing the papal troops under 
French officers, B itds itself wie 
occupied, and diplomatic r lations 
between the Vatican and Napoleon 
were broken off. In 1809 the con 
queror of Birope decleared the papal 
-states reunited to France by rnaump 
tien of the grant of Charlemagne, 
and the pope replied with a bull 
axoommunioiting the invader».

It waa then that Napoleon deter
mined to take poeeeeinon of the popoe 
person. Tbe palace waa broken open 
during the night, and on the persist
ent refusal of the pope to renounce 
hia temporal authority, be wn carried 
off, firat to Grenoble, then toSivona, 
and in 1812 to Fontainebleau. There 
ho met the emperor, and waa induced 
to eign a new ooooordat, Oa con. 
fereooe with the oardimls, however, 
Pina withdrew hia concessions, and 
proposed a concordat on a new baaia 
This wae refused, bat after Napoleon 
had been driven from Germany he 
tried to purchase a new ooooordat by 
offering to restore the papal poseee- 
-ions south of tbe Apennines. P as 
refused to treat with him from any 
place other than Rome, and on Jan. 
22, 1814, the pope bade farewell to 
Fontainebleau and reached Rome 
the following May. Iu the meantime 
tÿe allies had overthrown N-.poleon,

“ Those who would render Heir 
charities useful should diffuse them 
jadioiouely. He who would hive a 
good crop must eow with hie haude 
and not pour out the sack into one

EARLY IRISH PRINTING

A moat interesting meeting cf the 
Royal Irish Academy waa held re
cently in Dublin, Count Plankett 
presiding. “ Printing in tbe City of 
Kilkenny in the Seventeenth Cen
tury," wse the «object of en essay by 
E. R. MiClintook Dix, who referred 
to inf rmatioa furnished to Lim by 
Rev. Edmund Hogan, S, J., concern, 
iog a printing press owned by the 
Jesuits of Kilkenny, at that period. 
Amorg the early examples of Kil
kenny printing waa a political drama 
in verses, one of the earliest pieces of 
dramatic writing in Ireland. Tbe 
Marquis ol Ormond later had Lie 
own printer and press at Kilkenny. 
Some of these old publications were 
very valuable not only aa specimens 
of printing, but as a chronicle of the 
men and things of the time. Their 
contente were probsly unknown to 
historians.

A smile ia tbe headlight of the
heart

The vain orquette each suit disdains 
And glories in her lover’s peine; 

With age aba lades—each lover Aie»; 
Condemned, ferloro, abe pines snd 

dies.
John Gay.

The only exeioiee eome people gat 
ie throwing bouqnete at themselves.

Beauty ia only akin deep. Alao Iota 
of modesty I. only on the enrlaoe.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Neuralgia.

Sometime» pride keeps light on 
going after a fell.

It's a good plan to mind your own 
business, if you don’t eome cna elee 
will.

It ieu’t al «raya the biggest man ' 
looks down on his neighbors.

rho

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont 
writes ;—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents.”

A word of encouragement to tbe 
living is worth oolumos of praise for 
tbe dead.

Women are extremiata; they are 
even worse then men.—Jean de 
la Bruyere.

A woman once fallen will shrink 
from no impropriety.—Tacitus.

Minim’s Liniment Co. Limited.

GENTLEMEN—Last Winter I 
received great benefit from thé use 
of MINARD'd L1N1MFNT in a 
severe attack of Lrggrippe and I 
have frequently proved it to be very 
effective in caras of Iofl immstion, 

Yonre,
W. A. HUTCHINSON.

A woman without religion ia even 
worae then a flame without heat, a 
rainbow without color, a 11 >wer with
out perfume.—

W. H. Wilkiuiou, Stratford, Ont 
ays:—“It affords me much pleasure 

to aay that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’» Rhenmatic 
Pills. Pi ice a box 50c.

A man who had never been duck 
banting ahot at a duck in the air. 
The daok fell dead to the ground 
" Wull," you got him!” excleimed the 
amateur's friend». 11 Yea," replied the 
amateur, but I might aa well have 
»avad my ammunition—tbe fall 
would have killed him."

Minard’s
dandruff.

Liniment cures

A COLD
Developed Into

BRONCHITIS.
However slight a cold you have, you 

should never neglect it. In all pos
sibility, if you do not treat it in time it 
will develop into bronchitis, pneumonia, 
or some other serious throat or lung 
trouble.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is 
particularly adapted for all colds, coughs, 
bronchitis, pneumonia, asthma, whoop- 
ng cough and all troubles of the throat 
and lungs. Three points in favour of 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup are: 
L Its action is prompt. 2. It invigorates 
ps well as heals, and soothes the throat 
and lungs. 3. It is pleasant, harmless 
and agreeable in taste.

Mrs. Albert Vait, Brockville, Ont., 
irrites:—“Just a line to let you know 
about Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. 
Our oldest little girl is now six years old. 
When she was four months old she got 
a cold which developed into Bronchitis, 
and we tried everything we could think 
of and had two doctors attending her, 
but it was no good. One day I read 
in your almanac about Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup, so I tried it, and 
before she had finished one bottle of it, 
the dry hacking cough had nearly all 
gone. There is nothing equal to it, 
and we are never without it in the house."

See that you get “Dr. Wood’s" when 
you ask for it, as there are numerous 
imitations on the market. The genuine 
is manufactured by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Price, 25c. ; family size, 50c.
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We have an immense supply ol

Ledgers, Cask 'Looks, (bay Looks, 
Lill Looks, Letter Looks, Jour

nals and Lank Looks

of every description

Letter Presses
The latest and best in Files Binding Cases, Letter

Cases, Price Books, Pocket and Office

Diaries, Fountain Pens, Inks, etc.

One million envelopes (all sizes), lowest prices, 
Foolscap, Account Paper, Amount Pads.

Sixty dozen of our celebrated “ Success”

Binding Cases
Which we offer in dozen lots at the lowest price 

of $2.40 per doz, complete. Large purchases for 

cash enable us to sell at FACTORY PRICES. 

Our motto for 1914 will be ‘'The beet goods at

the lowest prices.”

Wholesale and Retail.

CARTER and CO.,
LIMITED.

MD 1»e«M ê+* é-M 4-Mhv-h 9 »< é-HV >

American
Lifly

Corset!

Pictoiial
Reyiew
Pattern

-:o:-

We are just in receipt of 7 cases “New Goods” from 
the O'd Country, consisting of Navy and Black Dress and 
Coating Serges, Tweeds, Blankets, Hoisery, etc.

Fall and Winter Coats
These Garments are greatly admired and quite a num

ber have already been sold. The prices are within the reach 
of everyone, ranging from 6 to 25 dollars.

FURS
“Don’t forget”!—We offer eome rare bargains in Fur 

Coats, Sample Neck Fura, Muffs etc.

Shawls & Carriage Rugs
A new lot ot large Woolen Shawls are here. The rea 

old Scotch kind imported from Glasgow. Also some nice 
Carriage Wraps.

Childrens’ Coatings
We have a few pieces of Blanket Cloths, good quality 

in Navy, White, Cardinal, Black. Don’t you need a warm 
Coat lor the little one. 3 : L <•

Childrens’ Coats
Exceptional Values in Childrens’ Coate and Dresses. 

This is your opportunity, as these Sample Coats are offer
ing at 25 p c. discount.

Millinery
Our success in this Department, Season after Season 

has made it unnecessary |to go into detail. This year our 
output in Hats, trimmed and untrimmed has been wonderful. 

Try us for your Fall Hat this year.

L. .1. REDDIN
“The Store That Saves You Money5
October 8th, 1913,

MANUFACTURED BY

R, F. MADRID AH A CO,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L

-:o:-

TRY OUR
Home-Made Préserves!

Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by

the lb.
-:o:-

BOGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

-:o:—

House leaning Supplies!
We Hava a Full Lina in Stock

jfër* Give us a call.
-:o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon 

w do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and out 

sales of at show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

per lb .

R. F. Maddigan & Co

ur. Mima id
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

------------------- 1
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

8olioitere tor Royal Beak el Can

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Attonuys-at-

Law, Soiuitors, Notaries 
Pub tic, etc.,

Souris, P, E. Island

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN 0Ü& OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Bach eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied wibh many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc., etc.

RING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Oily.


